
THY WORD IS TRUTH 
How To Get Results 

I. Episode #4: Anything you want to enjoy in life, you have to get involved in 
the laws that produce it 

A. There are laws that govern everything 

1. Laws that govern peace-1.What you think on-Rm8:6 2.Peace is a 
choice-Jn14:27 3.Resist enemies of peace-Jn14:27 4.Cast cares upon 
The Lord-1Pt5:7 5.What believe and say you’ll have-Mk11:23 

2. Laws that govern provision-1.Don’t worry-Mt6 2.Trust God-Mt6 
3.Seek first the kingdom-Mt6:33,Pr3:9 

3. Laws that govern life and blessing-1.Love God 2.Walk in His ways, 
4.Heep his commandments-Dt30:15-19 

B. Violate the laws that govern a thing and you won’t enjoy it in your life 

C. Many desire a result contrary to laws they have in motion-They have a 
law in motion that says they won’t be honored-Ma1:9-TL-God have mercy 
on us, you recite; God be gracious to us! But when you bring that kind 
of gift, why should he show you any favor at all-1Sm2:30-Them that honor 
me I will honor…they that despise me shall be lightly esteemed 

D. Prayer won’t override spiritual laws you have in motion-Ma1:9 

1. Answer isn’t to pray, but to get on the right side the law of honor 
-Ma3:9-Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even this 
whole nation.10Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord 
of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you 
out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough to receive it. 

2. Many try to use so-called “prayer” as a way around spiritual law-
You can’t pray and get a result contrary to laws you have in motion 

E. Many ignore what God told them to do and try to pray things in-Pr28:9- 

He that turneth away his ear from hearing the law, even his prayer shall 
be abomination-Jn15:7-If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye 
shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you. 

1. Many try to live by petition, but Jesus lived by The Word-That is 
He lived by doing what the Father told Him to do NOT by just asking 
the Father to do things for Him-Mt4:4- Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 

F. Prayer (asking God to do something), is not always the answer-So often 
we don’t need God to do something we need to do something-Hag1-2 

1. You can’t pray everything away-You can’t pray away something being 
produced by a law you have in motion; Stop the working of that law 

a. They put a law in motion that produced their predicament and 
all the prayer in the world won’t change it-If you have a law 
in motion producing it and God takes it away, it’ll come back  



b. Many have laws in motion that are creating problems in their 
lives-They want to pray those problems away without making 
any adjustments to the laws they have in motion  

2. You can’t pray everything in-You can’t ignore the laws that govern 
a thing and pray it in (peace, joy, provision) 

a. Many aren’t enjoying things because the laws they have in 
motion won’t allow them to-They want to pray it in and keep 
operating the same way and it doesn’t work  

3. Things don’t just come by so-called “prayer”-We’ve been taught all 
things are possible with God, just ask and receive and that is an 
incomplete understanding of how spiritual things work 

4. Religion tries to use prayer as a fix all-None of these verses say 
anything about praying-Mt6:33,Js1:8, 2Co9:6,Rm8:6,Js4:8,Ma3:10, 

G. In every situation wisdom is the principle thing-Pr4:7 

1. Many don’t pray to get wisdom-They pray God fix my problem 

2. Prayer so often is to be for wisdom and implementation-Our prayer 
should be more, God what should I do, and less, God do something 

3. God points us to the laws that will produce the results we desire 

4. Many want to do nothing and just want their problem fixed  

 


